SPARKLING WINE
Villiera Tradition Brut

750ml

N$230.00

750ml

N$168.00

J C le Roux – assorted (semi-sweet Sparkling wine)

750ml

N$184.00

J C – Non- Alcoholic

750ml

N$182.00

Carafe of white or rose wine

250ml

N$ 35.00

Hotel Zum Kaiser Selection Sauvignon Blanc

750ml

N$145.00

375ml

N$10 8.00

An essential choice of grapes, precisely and tastefully balanced blend.
Nederburg Cuvee Brut
Refreshingly tangy, with a fruity palate and a lively crisp bubble

HOUSE WINE:

A lovely balance of herbaceous and tropical fruit flavours with a crisp lively palate
BLANC DE NOIR / ROSE WINE
Boschendal Blanc De Noir

750ml

N$138.00

750ml

N$185.00

A sensual salmon coloured wine with diverse and complex
De Meye Shiraz Rosé

Tantalizing aromas of strawberry, watermelon and other ripe summer berries with crisp and subtle,
dry finish.
WHITE WINE
Boland Cellar Reserve Chenin Blanc

750ml

N$195.00

Concentrated aroma of litchi and guava with an amazing freshness and length on the palate
De Wetshof Riesling

750ml

N$230.00

A dry, yet delicate wine, abundantly complex on the nose and palate with a typically spicy, deep
fruity flavour
Durbanville Hills Sauvignon Blanc

750ml

N$172.00

Clear with a slightly green tint. The palate is fresh with a crisp acidity followed by green apple,
melon & gooseberries with a lingering aftertaste
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Carafe of red wine
Rainbows End Shiraz

2013

250ml

N$ 35.00

750ml

N$295.00

Dark rich wine. Classical French style with a hint of white pepper with bacon, savoury notes, dark
fruit and smokiness. Well integrated palate of fruit mulberry and chewy tannins.
Beyerskloof Synergy

2013

750ml

N$230.00

A synergy of 42% Pinotage, 29% Cabernet Sauvignon and 29% Merlot. This rich yet
Elegant wine partner well to red meat as well as spicy foods.
Beyerskloof Pinotage

2016

750ml

N$195.00

This wine embodies the best features of Pinotage. Structured and complex, driven by
Diverse berry flavours. Drink whilst young.
Boschkloof Cabernet Sauvignon/ Merlot

2014 /2015

750ml

N$265.00

This Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot has a deep, dark plum colour. The nose is complex with
plum, chocolate and vanilla flavours.
Rainbows End Merlot

2015

750ml

N $326.00

Deep red color with a bright purple rim. Exotic mulberries and ripe plum on nose. Serious
structure and elegant fruit with hints of mint crisp chocolate and prune. Ripe juicy smooth tannins.
Springfield Whole berry Cabernet Sauvignon

2014

750ml

N$332.00

Whole Berry maceration is followed by fermentation with natural yeasts, correct racking and one
year’s maturation in oak barrels. The result is a velvety wine with soft tannins and classical varietal
characteristics
Rainbows End Cabernet Sauvignon

2013

750ml

N$275.00

Dark red colour. Perfumed, earthy and nutty nose with heaps of ripe blackcurrant, cassis berries
and bramble bush.Pecan nuts, dark chocolate, mulberries on palate with a sweet fruity finish
Hotel Zum Kaiser Selection Cabernet Sauvignon

750ml

N$184.00

375ml

N$124.00

Deep rich color, sweet red berry fruit on the nose. Dark chocolate and red berries on the palate
with soft supple tannins giving it extra length
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SPECIAL VINTAGE WINE LIST
WHITE WINE
Eikendal Chardonnay

750ml

N$298.00

This is a classic, well balanced Chardonnay packed with fresh lemon,
Vanilla and toasty oak flavours. Full and rounded on the palate, with a fresh finish.

Springfield Sauvignon Blanc “Life from Stone”

750ml

N$256.00

Sauvignon Blanc is a refreshingly crisp white wine that offers citrus
and tropical fruit flavours with very aromatic notes of green chilies, grass, herbs, asparagus and
gooseberries commonly contributing to the bouquet.
RED WINES
Rainbows End Cabernet Sauvignon 2014 (Gold medal winner) x 1 750ml

N$395.00

Dark red colour. Perfumed, earthy and nutty nose with heaps of ripe blackcurrant, cassis berries
and bramble bush. Pecan nuts, dark chocolate, mulberries on palate with a sweet fruity finish
De Wetshof Pinot Noir – Nature in Concert

2010

750ml

N$365.00

The soft, velvety cherry and redcurrant flavours on the nose linger on the palate.
Smooth tannins and careful oak maturation makes this an elegant wine
De Meye Shiraz 2012

750ml

N$285.00

750ml

N$295.00

Seductive flavors of buttered toast, smoked bacon and blackcurrant,
with a clean, flinty finish.
Newton Johnson Syrah Mourvedre 2011
This blend shows bold peppery spice and bright berry succulence.
A well-structured palate and layers of ripe fruit complement game and hearty flavored meat
dishes. Fermented with natural yeasts and maturation in French Oak barrels.
Zandvliet Shiraz

750ml

A stylish, elegant and inviting, dark, ruby red wine with a long-lasting, smooth finish.
Strong liquorice, red fruits and wild cherry aromas
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N$245.00

